The following list of applications and notifications will be determined by the Head of Planning under the Council's adopted Scheme of Delegation. If you have any queries please contact Sally Griffiths on 01386 565308 or email sally.griffiths@wychavon.gov.uk.

Application No: 19/01189/CAN

Location : Bredon Hancocks Endowed First School, Church Street, Bredon, Tewkesbury, GL20 7LA
Proposal : Silver Birch Tree (T3590) suffering from crown decline and dieback, also thick with mistletoe. Report from May 2018 advises to fell the tree.
Reason- tree possibly unsafe in bad weather and will continue to decline.

Date Valid : 23/05/2019
Expected Decision Level : Delegated
 Applicant : Mrs Melanie Millar
Application Type: CAN
Agent: Mrs Melanie Millar
Application Description: Tree works within a conservation area
Ward(s) : Bredon Ward
Telephone Number : 01386 565308

Application No: 19/01138/TPOA

Location : 9 Amphlett Way, Wychbold, Droitwich Spa, WR9 7PJ
Proposal : Overhanging limbs on twisted willow tree causing nuisance to applicant.

Date Valid : 17/05/2019
Expected Decision Level : Delegated
 Applicant : Mr & Mrs Priest
Application Type: TPOA
Agent: Mr Nathan Towler
Application Description: Tree preservation order application (works to)
Ward(s) : Dodderhill Ward
Telephone Number : 01386 565308
Application No: 19/01123/TPOA

Location: St Andrews House Hotel, St Andrews Drive, Droitwich Spa, WR9 8AL

Proposal: To fell 3 dead limbs of a Cedar tree.

Date Valid: 20/05/2019

Expected Decision Level: Delegated

Applicant: Miss Tahnee Ledington

Agent: Miss Tahnee Ledington

Application Type: TPOA

Application Description: Tree preservation order application (works to)

Parish(es): Droitwich Spa

Ward(s): Droitwich South West Ward

Case Officer: Sally Griffiths

Telephone Number: 01386 565308

Email: sally.griffiths@wychavon.gov.uk

Application No: 19/01122/TPOA

Location: 34 Besford Court Estate, Besford, Worcester, WR8 9LZ

Proposal: 50% crown reduction of Oak Tree

Reason: Maintenance

Date Valid: 15/05/2019

Expected Decision Level: Delegated

Applicant: Mrs Anne Weir

Agent: Mrs Anne Weir

Application Type: TPOA

Application Description: Tree preservation order application (works to)

Parish(es): Besford

Ward(s): Eckington Ward

Case Officer: Sally Griffiths

Telephone Number: 01386 565308

Email: sally.griffiths@wychavon.gov.uk

Application No: 19/01126/TPOA

Location: Clover Cottage, Comhampton Lane, Dunhampton, Ombersley, DY13 9ST

Proposal: 1 No: Yew tree - cut back 15%-20%

Reason: Growing too large

Date Valid: 20/05/2019

Expected Decision Level: Delegated

Applicant: Miss Julie Hannon

Agent: Miss Julie Hannon

Application Type: TPOA

Application Description: Tree preservation order application (works to)

Parish(es): Ombersley

Ward(s): Ombersley Ward

Case Officer: Sally Griffiths

Telephone Number: 01386 565308

Email: sally.griffiths@wychavon.gov.uk

Total Number of TPO Applications = 5